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((This morning American Airways,
with Jesse Maxwell, local termi-
nal manager,'and Joo Taylor, Jr.

i. ot,ih6 division nubile relations An-- pnrtment, was host to a scoro or
Eq ot local people lust a little
good Will gesture.

j Three loads of passengerswere
' carried for brief flights In ono of

we now Jfiigrim snips wnicn acconv
odale nine passengers and arc
powered with a
Hornet motor, said to be the most
powerful cngino in uso today. Four
of them form the power plant for
tho AmericanClipper, which Lind
bergh recently flew to Central
America 10 passengersand a crew

i off'our.

iAs is most alwavs the caso.
membersof tho flying parties who
wcio uu lor the lira i. time were
conylnced that flying is great, and
that theywould uso that method
of getting placesas of.en as pos--
Bible.

Comparatively few Big Spring
people really know what wo have
out hero at our airport. It Is one
of the most completely equipped
ports In tho country. Tho Ameri-
can Airways and governmentstaffs
stationed thcro Includes ten men
working full time. T Is one of the
few ports of the nation where r.wo
regular air mail lines meet.

In addition to the Amciican Alr-w-

raJlo station there is the gov-
ernment weatherbureauwith com-
plete equipmentfor all types of ob-
servations which works in coop-
eration with the department of
commerce airways broadcasting
station nt City Parle.

Well-founde-d reports are to the
effect that an additional schedule
Will be Inaugurated on tho Atlanta--
Los Angeles mall and passen-
ger line shortly af.er January 1.

Double service daily In both di-

rections will grcatlv incicasc usa-
bility of air mail. Under the ex
isting lone schedule a letter-maile-d

, here in tho if.ernoon will leave
Dallas as quickly if sent by rail us
If sent by air. A ship leaving here
early In the day would greatly In-

crease the use of the service.

ManCauses

; Blast,Razing
1: PampaStore

.

vS6n Of Owner Fails To Re--

cognize Per&on Be-

ing Hunted
PAMPA, Dec. 15. OP)-- Officers tv,

day were hunting an unidentified
man who enteredan oil field storo
south of here lost night nnd placed
a can of gasoline against a stove,
causingan explosion and fire that

the store.
Ray Case, son of the owner, Was

present but did not recognize the
man.

JAIL BUILT
"LUBBOCK, Tex., Dec. 15 GT0

Lubbock county's new $127,000 jail
called tho most modern In the

state has been completed. The
building has three stories and will
accomodate 101 prisoners All of
tho equipment Is of the If est de
sign.

i

Thrifty people buy things when
Herald's annual bargain rato

or

'Reformer'ShootsBoy
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AttociMCi Pitsi Pbatt
Daniel L. Gllday, 65 (above), eru

.arf.r inimt vim anrf lln,,. Ir.
Chicago, shot and seriously wound.
ed Herman Knol. 17. Gllday said
he fired In Police
found a pint of liquor and a tear
gas bomb In his pocket.

CosdenBeats
'Brother'Five

'Blondy' and 'Skinny' Lead
ScorersWith Fourteen

Points Apiece

The Cosden Oilers defeated tho
Big Brothers Sunday School Class
of the rtrst Methodist Church 33
to 21 In the high school gym Mon-
day even ng. "Blondy" Stcelman
and "Shinny" Baker led the Cos-
den nt.ack with fourteen points
each to t e for Individual scoring
honors, vvhi'e J W. Forresterhead-
cd tho Methodists with thjrce field
goals ana a ireo loss.

Tho Cosdcnites ran up twenty
poin s in the first half and eighteen
In tho last two periods to lead
throughout the game. West, center,
and Wilson, guard, featured the
floor play for the victors with Tate
and Dabney starring for the Sun-
day School team.

The score
fg

Steelman,
Loper, f .

Baker, f .

West, c .

Wilson, g
Davenport
Potter, g
Knaus, g

Totals 18
Big Brothers

Tate, f 2
Dabney, f 2
Lafcvre, c .
Dean, c
Forrester, g
Vaughn, g .
Howie, g . .

Totals 0

OptionSystem
TestsTo Trial
FORT WORTH, Dec. 15. UP)

Test casesof O. O. Franklin and
Vernon P. L. Coulter of Arlington
to determinelegality of the option
system of liorso raco speculation
will bo heard in county court No. 1

here this afternoon. They were fin
ed in September during the races
at Arlington. If convicted tho de-

fendants will be carried to the
court of criminal appeals.

they are sold at a bargain The
is on now and you pan make a

ot the

By

Carrier

By Mail

BARGAIN DAYS
"Money Save(i is Money Made"

real saving on your subscription by taking advantage
law cut rate pi Ices. It la well worth saving.

$,195

$3.95
Your paper costs you $7,20 per year If you pay for It by the

month at the regular rate of CO centaby carrier, The dlfferencei
in the special into and tho 17,20 Is $2.25, That Is really worth
saving.

PSE XIIK BARGAIN BATE NOW

SantaClausTo MeetBig Spring
ChildrenOn Main StreetPromptly

At 3:15p. m. Thursday,December17

FessSeeking
SupportFor
Pres.Hoover

Says Stupendous Effort
Being Made To Help

Business

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. UP)

Senator Fess of Ohio, chairman,
told members of tho Republican
nationalcommitteeto "mold intelli-
gent public opinion" on the record
or President Hoover In prepara'
lion for tho coming campaign.

ho aeciarcd mat Hoover was
making a stupendouseffort to help
the business situation.

Balloting for cholco of a conven
tion city was to start late today.
Chicago is the overwhelming fav
orite. Detroit was making a last
minute drive.

Some prohibition discussion was
held Monday but Fess said there
would be no more of It today.

Two Killed In
HospitalFire

Institution For InsaneOn
Prince Edward Island

Destroyed

CHARLOTTE, Prince Edward Is
land, Canada,Dec. 15. l?P Don

G5, and Francis MacDonald,
35, were killed when they jumped
from windows and three others
were mlsslmj" and were believed to
have burned to death as the Fal- -

conwood hospital for the insane
burned. Nearly 400 patients were
saved by guards.

SecondSession
Of TeacherstoBe
ConvenedFriday

Second session of the "annual In
stitute for teachers in the rural
schools of the county will be held
here Friday afternoon, it was an-
nounced Monday morning from the
county superintendent's office.

The morning session will open at
9.30 o'clock wUh devotional by
Rev. J. Richard Spann.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten
dent of the Big Spring schools, will
presenta report of tho recent con
vention of the Texas State Teach-
ers Association at Amarlllo.

Miss Elizabeth Hamilton will
speak on "Adlmlnstratlng County-Wid- e

Seventh Grade Examina-
tions."

Mrs. Lavada Brownrlgg's topic
will bo "How Far a Rural School
Can Participate in tho Interscho--
lastic League."

ine ancrnoon session will open
at 1:05 p .m. with a reading by a
pupil of Mrs. Lee Weathers.M. E,
Boone will speak on "A County
Teachers'Association and Its Pur-pos- o

In tho Field of Education."
Miss Arali Phillips will give nn

accountof a tour with tho Omnibus
college.

The meeting will closo with or-
ganization of a county teachers'as
sociation with Ben U. Comalandcr,
superintendentor Coahoma, presid-
ing.

The third and final sessionot the
lnstituto will bo held In January

Democrats

LeaveDebt
PlanAlone

Vote On Moratorium Left
To Individual

Members

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 .UP)
SpeakerGarner and Senator Rob
inson, party leader in tho upper
iiuuic, announcea loaay that a
Democratlo Joint policy committee
had decided the moratorium was
not subject for party considers
tion leaving vote on that BUbJect

members.

M.W.A Election
SetFor Thursday,

Yllr. fln.ini. ..an.. Vn 1i1D4a .!

ern Woodmen of America, will
hold a regular election ot office ij
at the J, O. O. F. hall Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All mem-pe- r

are requestedto lie present,
Other businessot importance will
be attended to, according to L. C.

IMcNatt, district manairr.

All Is set to give Santa Claus a
rousing receptionThursday after-
noon at 3:15 o'clock when ho ar
rives In Big Spring on his pro--
Christmas visit.

Tho following wire was received
from Mrs. Santa Claus by the Her-
ald In answer to one sent her re-
garding the exact time of Santa's
arrival:

The Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.

Santa due there Thursday
3:15 p. m. stop left here In air-
plane to let reindeersrest for
Christmas trip stop hope you
will have a big crowd to see
him.

Mrs. SantaClaus
It Is unknown how Santa will

reach Big Spring, whether he will
como in by airplane,bus or private
car, but it is a sure thing that he
will bo here by 3:15 Thursday af
ternoon for ho is known always to
bo on time whereverho goes.

G. A. Hartman, director of the
Big Spring band assurestho Herald
that he will bo on hand with his
music makersto help welcome old
Santa.

Les White of the L. C. Burr &
Co. store Is donating 1000 whlrl-e--

gigs to givo tho kiddles and the
Herald Is furnishing candy for ev-
ery child attending.

An International truck from J. &
W. Fisher, Inc., will carry the band
and a Chevrolet truck from the
Carter Chevrolet company is being
fixed up to carry Santa Claus eo
that all the kiddles may see him.
After parading the business dis
trict the trucks will come to a stop
on Main street between Second
and Third whero SantaClaus may
talk to tho kiddles anddistribute
the favors and candy.

City Manager Spence has an
nounced that ho will keep all traf--
fie off that block during Santa's
visit so there will be no danger of
any of tho children being hurt by n
car

W. C Blankcnshlp, supcrinten-
dent of the schools, statedthat the
chlldren of tho city schools would
'have time after dismissal of classes
to icach tho downtown district by

or 3 20 to greet Santa Claus
and tell him what they wanted him
to bring them for Christmas.

Tho Herald "will place a copy of
the paper in every houso in Big
Spring and the traded territory

or
about

it ana be on nana greet him
Thursday afternoon.

SamHouston's
DaughterDies

Ftuicral Service Today For
Former Abilene

Postmistress
ABILENE, 15. (AP) Fu

neral services for Mrs. Mary Hous-
ton Morrow, daughter of General
Sam Houston, were planned for
this afternoon.She died at the home
ot a daughter last
night. She formerly was postmlst
ress here.

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BVSINESS

NEW YORK Llkllhood that the
United States be the first na
tion to recover from the world de-
pressionwas seen by tho national

trade council in Its annual
report.

CHICAGO Preliminary surveys
indicate Christmas mall and ex.
press raffle will up fairly wall
as compared with last year) accord-
ing to H. W. Severs, nt

Chicago and NorthwesternRailway

NEW YORK Bank failures last
weekwere 30, against37 In the pre-
ceding week, accordingto The

Banker.

CHICAGO Central and South-
west Co, has completed n

le to servo tho coal
section ot western Arkansas

and easternOklahoma.

WILMINGTON, Del.
Credit Corp, through which large
and strong railroads will extend
credit old to weaker ones, incorpor
ated.

BeaumontWins
TossFor Game

HOUSTON, Dec. 15, (UP)
Ltl of Beaumont high
school won the toss ot a coin and
tho semi-fin- game of the stato
high school championship raco will
be staged with Corsicana in Beau

next Saturday.
Dlmmitt and Johnny Pierce,

coach ot the Corsicana high
school, met here today .and after
falling to reachan agreementturn
ed to flip of a coin for a dcci
slob. and Greenvllla will
meet Friday at

TexasDoing
Its PartFor
Oil Industry

So Says Governor; Letter
From Kansas Officials

Not Received

AUSTIN, Dee. 15. UP) Governor
said today that Texas

ready had done a fair share and
would continue cooperatingto con
serve oil resourcesIn the mid-co-n

tinent region.
A letter from tho KansasPublic

Servlcp commission reported nsk
certain of Texas had
not been received here. C. V. Ter-
rell, chairman of tho railroad com-
mission was out of town.

I

RotaryClub
HoldsLeague
CouncilMeet

MauchurianSituationTop
ic; Two New Mem-

bersIntroduced

After careful consideration of
pleas and contention of both sides
the club's leagueof nations

sitting at the weekly
session Tuesdayat the Settles Ho-
tel, decided to namo a special com
mission of five to tour Manchur-
ia and report its findings to the
council.

With member wearing ap--
proprlato costume tho flg- -
urcs were seenat the council table:
Arlstldo Briand, chairman, Grover
Cunningham; Chinese
tive, E. E. Fahrcnkamp; Russian
representative,J. L. Thomas; Jan--
.ancsc representative, T. Watson;

of the council. Max Ja--
cobs; usher. E B. nibble; General
Dawes, U. S observer,Bruce Frail-
er.

When the council deliberation got
to the 'committee appointing'stage
Shine Philips remarked that.lt was
time to quit, ""1110 league's started
on the of Commerce route
now." Mr. Philips pleaded for gifts

mas time. Such clothing should bo
left at the Army head
quarters In the Bauer block on
Main street

Joe Galbralth, manager
of the Big Spring andFath-
er Thco Francis of the Catholic
church were Introduced as new
members.

Visiting Rotarlans wero N. H.
Moore, Abilene; George D. McCor-mlc- k.

Midland; Henry Phillips.
Iowa. Other visitors were

E. V. Spence,JessPritchard.

Oil Field Workers
To Be Employed On

New Eight-Hou- r Basis
AUSTIN, Dec. 15 (UP) Many

In the oil flcjds of Texas
who have been idle for several
months will be put back to work
stato Labor Commissioner Robert
Cragg announced today.

Ho reported that practically all
oil companies have acreed the

of the governor's unem-
ployment relief committee that the
working time In oil fields be re--
uukcu iiuiu x.. vo eigne nours
day.

The recommendations also urced
the use of three crews instead df
two.

uepucs received to the reaucst
show practically all the major
companies and most of the Inde-
pendents have agreed comply
wun we Cragg
rcporieo. iiCommittee Slutes Arc

Finally Completed
WASHINGTON. 15 J-P-

Democratlc and Republican com-
mltteo slates were completed to
day, making the beginning
or worx on the many bills that are
accumulating. Tho appropriations
and ways and means committees!
already havo been at work.

GLKK CLUU TO MKKT
The city glee club will hold an

Important session this evening be'
ginning at 7:30 o'clock In the Set
tles hotel.

M. B. Bice, of the Western Union
Telegraphcompany, is in Alpine
for a few days on company busi
ness.

Wednesday afternoon so that ev-- of old unused clothing to be ne

will know Santa'svis-- tributed among the needy at Christ--
to

Dec.
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possible

Discovered;
RHREVEPQRT, Dec. 15. UP)

An unidentified white man, about
23, was found deadwhere a Texas
& Puelflo passenger train was
wrecked south ot here last night

Another body was to be

Town'sMostBelovedCouple
CelebratesFiftieth Wedding

AnniversaryAt HomeToday

EdSsHH v .jv ilp B

MR. AND MRS.

Houston Men
HuntedonBay
Two Left IIomo.Tliursday,

Not Seen Since Last
Friday

HOUSTON, Dec. 15. UP) Coast
guard boats today were searching
Galveston bay for F. C. Bonham,
deputy tax assessor,and C. C.

railway conductor. They
startedon a hunting trip Thursday
and were last seen Friday. They
planned returning to their homes
hero Sunday.

Churchill
Holds Own

Pleurisy Develops From
Injuries In Traffic

Accident

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. UP) Win--
ston Churchill, former chancellorof
tho exchequerot England, was re
ported today to be holding his own
against pleurisy,4 which resulted
from Injuries received in a traffic
accident.

Gavel With Steel
HeadSentGarner
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15., aker

Garner, who has' been
breaking many gavels, received
one today from George Rohlederof
Eagle Pass,Texas, that hasa steel
head anda hickory handle.A carJ
accompanying it said ' make thosj
rowdy boys behave."

Cui'hertsousGetBridge
Lead and Lose It Again

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. Tho Cul
bcrtsons wiped out their deficit dur-
ing the sixth session ot their 150- -,

rubber contract bridgo match with
Lenz and Jacoby ending at 12:33
a. m. today and went into tho lead,
but lost It on tho last rubberot the
session. Lenz and Jacoby were,.13
points ahead at adjournment 'in
contrast to 4810 at the start of the
session.

Tho rubber standing became
Lenz and Jacoby SI; Culbertsons
19. The point of rubber 40: Lenz
and Jacoby 1550; Culbertsons780,

Engineer Is Victim
in the ruins of the coaches.It was
thought last night that U W, Gor-
man, englnoer, was tha only one
killed. Seven were Inlured. Rail
way officials believed someone had

SecondFatalityFromPassenger
TrainWreckOn Texas& Pacific

believed tamperedwith a switch.

Photo by Bradshaw

A, G. HALT.

By O. B. P.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall, Big

Spring's most beloved couple, cel-

ebrate today their golden wedding
anniversary... - L -- J twnen wo Buy rouai ueiuvcu, wb ,..--

.- 11 iU...
".ua T" 'u .SuJSS",," "" '" "" """ W...... ""- - """
inuso as young In spirit, juj u
Halls.

Wo wish we had Edgar A. Guest
at our elbow to do Justice to the
beautiful picture of a lifetime of
IrvThg which these two present.He
would be Inspired to write some-
thing as tenderly moving as when
he wrote "it takes a heap of living
In a house to make it home."

It takes a heap of living in a
town to make as many friends as
the Halls have and a heap of a lot
of something else loving folks in
return.

If Mr. Hall had been mayor,, or
president of the school board, or
secretaryof tho" Chamber of Com
merce, or in soma Jobwhere he was
In position to give out favors, one
would have expected peopleto recip
rocateby affection,when they lack-
ed more substantialways ot show-
ing gratitude.

But Mr. Hall has been a member
of only two organizations, the Meth
odlst Church and the Masons and
Mrs. Hall a member only ot the
church. What had they to give?
nothlnir but a sincere friendliness
that camo straight from their
hearts.

Ono has "only to look into Mrs
Hall's face to see that sweetness of
characterthat is woman's mostpre
cious and rarestattribute.

Mr. Hall's unfailing smile, his
cheerfuloptimism, his sunnyfriend'
11ness have radiated farbeyond the
shopwhere he hasworked, radiated
so far that it has warmed the hearts
of people who knew him only in
the most casualbusiness way,

Open House
This anniversary,which the Halls

are celebrating today with an open
house at their home on Scurry
street, commemorates an event
which took place In Cleburne, fit- -

ty yearsago today.
Mary C. HIcka, a Georgia-bor-n

girl and Alfred Goodwin Hall
whose birthplace was Montgomery
Ala., had come to Texas and had
found each other. The blood of pio
neers was in both. It had kept Mr.
Hall roving slightly. He had been
apprenticedto PeterHammersmith,
In Bclton when ho was in his teens,
to learn the shoe and boot trade
and had become proficient in that;
no Knew he could earn a living
wnereverne went

This pioneer blocd becanworklnc
after he was married and carried
him and his family to California.
uut hedid not like theoranco state:
both he and Mr. Hall wero home-
sick for Texas the whole year they
were out there, oneot the happiest
moments of her life was when
he told her at the railroad station

,UC "
They returned .to Cleburne but

not for long. Big Spring was their
predestined Jiomc.

Opportunities Here
A leatherdrummer told Mr. --Hall

of the opportunities which thlf
town offered and he came out with
Sam Hulln. his second son. (Gran'
ville Tatum is the.oldest), to look
at the town thirty-thre- e years ago,

He rented a little three-roo-m

house from old Dr. Barnett which
stood on the lot wher Mrs. E. L.
Barrick lives now and opened up a

icojmNunn on paub

k

InsurgentAnd

NankingGov't
May BeUnited
Veteran Nationalist Party

LeaderAssumesOffice
In Republic

NANKING, Dec. 15. UP) Chtane
Kla Shek resigned tho presidency'
of tho Nanking governmentandhU
other posts,Including leadershipof
tne army.

Lin Sen, veteran member ofthe
Nationalist party, became presU
dentChenMing S-- u became chair-
man of the executive Yuan. ChU
ang said he resigned chiefly In or-
der to clear theway for uniting ot
the Nanking and Insurgent Can--,

ton governmentsto give China a
united front toward foreign na--i

tions.
The resignationhad beenexpect

cd for some time.

Oil Company
Withdraws

Injunction
Brock Lee Suit Attacked,

Military Prora-
tion Of Oil

DALLAS, Dec. 15. (AP). Jo
seph Weldon Bailey, Jr., attorney.
announced today that the'Block-Le-o

OH company was wfthdraw .
Ing as plaintiff In a suit to enjoin.
GovernorSterling, Gcheral'Woltcra
and others from enforcing prora
tion against the companya wells In
East Texas.

Aninrillo Exchanges
"Work For Groceries

amai1i7iTa m,.. , j,-- - .,
.- - -- - Wf Wh H

Tho city of Amarlllo and thecom--
minilly.rihrst-ar- e cooperatingIn ex--

.i,.nn- - i,..m..-- ...i.done by the unemployed.
In exchango for a days work at

some odd Job selected by the.city;
a man is given groceries enough'
to feed his family for a weelCEacQ
man works ono day and then lays
off until others have had a chanct
to work.

The community chest has 5.008
bushels of wheat, 7,000 cansof vege-
tables and meats and a qulstlty
of groceries,all donatedto aid the
employment plan.

Boston BankCloses;
Deposits $58,000,000

BOSTON, Dec. 15. UP) The Fed.
era! National bank of Boston and
eight affiliated banks with agre
gato deposits ot $58,000,000 closed
today. Officials said It would ba
possible soon to reopen and pay ,
depositors in full.

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity: Fair te.
night and Wednesday. SHchtts
warmer tonight.

West Texas: Fair Berth porHoH.
partly cloudy to unsettled seutti ,

portion tonight and Wednesday?
Slightly wanner east perttea te. I
nignt. -

East Texas: Partly cloudy la tar
terlor, cloudy with probably HgM
rmu uu cwmi wfUKttt kh Tveme
day. Slightly warmer tonight.

New Mexico: Fair tonight aa(
Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
PM AM

Moo. Tne.
1:30 ..'. IS ........ 39
2:30 It ....,..,,28
3:30 45 38
4:30 , 41 27
5:30 41 27
6:30 38 ....,,...27
7:30 38 ....,.,,, 27
7:30 35 2.
7:30 M 31

10:30 ,. 31 ......... 49
XleSU 33 39
12:30 49 43
Highest jesterday 45

Lonest last nirbt 84

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E-l Paso Airway

12:30 P. M. Today
Big Spring: clouds broken; W

southeast,C; temperature42.
Dallas: clouds broken wwd i

wind north, 4 temperature 44.
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NOTICB TO BUBSC1UUEHS
Bubserlbsn deMrlnir their address
chancedwill pleat state In their
communication both the old and
new addressem.

ortleel 11 W. First SI.
' Telpliel TS3 Tz
' SjabBerlptlan llatea

Dally Herald
Mall Carrier

One Tear 1500 gc.00
Blx Month! ..., U . IJJJ
Three Montha U 60 1 .5
On Month to 1 CO

Xatloaal UrpreaeatatlT
Texas Dally Press League. Me-

rcantile Bank Bide, Dallas, Tex-is- ;

Interstate Bide Kansas City. Mo .
110 N. Mlchlcan Are., Chlcnpo. 170
Lexington Ave., New Tork City.

Thli rapcra first duty Is to print
all the news that's fit to print
cstly and fairly to all. unbiased pjt
any consideration. ern Includlnc
Its own editorial opinion.
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She had so eagerly hoped to see
Drake Farrclly. The envious eyes
of the girls she knew, taking her in
on Rollo's arm, were scant consola
tlon for the genuine boredom she
suffered with him.

Back In New Tork around mid-
night they stopped at 'the Wain- -

wrlghta' for a delicious, supper
awaiting them In the
spacious 'dining-roo- Then Rollo
took her home.

Before her own front door be at
tempted to kiss her, Bhe felt cool
andimpartial andnot as If shewas
a part of the scene at all.

"Please," she protested,drawing
back against the door.

,...yr,'trri,nrfrzi-'?-.
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HARRIET HENRY
"Don't be allly. Venice. I think

you're the most wonderful girl I've

"I hate penny thrllIs.H
"Why should It be a pennythrill?

It's worth mints to me."
'Oh, no," she laughedand turned

to unlock the door.
lie stopped her hand that turned

the key.
"Are you ono of these prudes?'

he demanded Irritably.
"I don't know what I am," she

answered quite honestly. She was a
bit bothered 'about what she should
do. She must have him In atten
dance but she wasn't going to hold
out Imitation bait. She had suc
ceeded In wresting her hand loose
from his and hadopened the door.
She stepped lnsldo holding It wide.
"It's been a perfect day, Rollo.
Thank you over so much. Next
tlmo come to dinner with me and
we'll try to make mo out."

He laughed suddenly.
"You're a damn sight too Intri

cate fcr me," he said and took a
quiet step towardsher. She was In
his armsand his mouthwas against
Hers. She did not struggle, re
mained cool and limp and Indiffer
ent. When he let her go his face
was faintly chagrined.

It was hardly worth even a pen
ny. I'm sorry you did that, Rollo.'

I'm sorry, too," he said surpris
ingly enough. "No one enjoys a
entiled dish."

"And no one enjoys being
to as somethingto eat," she re

torted. She gently closed the door.
Instead of leaving him the In

jured one, she had given him the
impression that he had hurt her.

She yawned innumerabletimes as
she undressed for bed and was too
tired and sleepy to bother to think
about Roland Walnwrlght. She
didn't even stop to wonder whether
Bhe had been diplomatic or undip
lomatic with him.

A few days later she went to see
Nolly and tell her all about the
gome. Her description was glow
ing and exciting. It held all the
joyous elements she would have
liked It to hold, none of which she
had actually been able to feel. Af
terwards she walked homo across
the Park. It was late afternoonand
the sky was a dark richblue. Trees,
chillily nude of their summer fo-
liage, were sharply silhouetted
against the waning daylightand in
the distance lights along Fifth Ave-
nue were strangely caught in their
branches. Odd the tricks perspective
can play. Belated nurses hurried
home wtih their perambulatorsand
indifferent policemen with faces
like healthy apples swung their bil-
lies and saunteredalong occasional
walks.

Ahead of her, for at least a quar
ter of a mile, a young man hurried
who gradually attracted herInter
est, first with his attentions to a
squirrel, later with his solicitude
for a small boy who had fallen
down andfinally becauseof his pro-
file that she glimpsed. It was
Drake Farrclly.

She felt sure. She broke Into a
little run until she was near enough
to fear that he would hear the hur-
rying footsteps. Then she walked

3 quietly and as quickly as she
could. Her heart was 'thumping
She felt a fool and very excited.

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Is It Drake? Venice has walled
months to see him. She finds out,
tomorrow.

Baptist Circle
Notes

The Christine Coffee Circle met
at the churdh. Mrs. B. N. Duff led
die devotional. Mrs. J. T Mercer.
Clifford Hurt, and B. N. Duff were
present.

The FlorenceDay Circle met wltn
Mrs. W. W. Grant Monday. Mrs.
R. C. Hatch was in charge and
led the devotional Those present

mlu " ana on street,were: D. C. Maupln,
oiong crowd, a wngnt, K. Hatch. L. Gary

on
is

s

isc di

ucane

v
..

Dano, J, P. Dodge,
and R V. Jones.

Mrs. J. R. Manion

C T. Lynn,

Methodist WMS Study
The Women's Missionary Society

of the First Methodist church had
Its weekly mission s'udy, which
was, "Korea, Land of the Dawn," at
the church parlors Monday after
noon. The devotional was led by
Mrs. J. R. Manion who was ln
chargeof the meeting.

Members present were:
Fox Stripling, Walter Miller, J. M.
Manuel, J B. Pickle, Joe Faucett,
Victor Flewellcn, Richard Spann,
and Miss Maggie Lou Aycock.

i

Buy s gifts at your
own price at Rlx's great Closlnc- -
Out Auction. Gift suggestions forjj
all. Rlx Furn Co. 110 Runnels.Adv

READ Flew'g ad on pg 2. Adv.

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service

Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd Sfc

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located- - near First National
Bank

BROMIDROSIS Is a functional
dlseaso of the glands.
ARNOLD Electro - Vaporized
Mineral Batba will correct the
most stubborn cases. Equally
excellent in eliminating ail
bodily odors, particularly those
unfler the armi. .

GEOKOB F. O'CONKOK
DflBfliM

Swedish Masseur Graduate
NaUonal College, Chicago

Given For.Laird
Remele's Friends

Master Laird Remele was de
lightfully entertainedby his moth
er Monday afternoon In honor of
his fourth birthday. Around a ta
ble which wascenteredby n Christ
mas tree, eachguestfound a place.
Delicious refreshmentswero serv
ed. From Santa's pack the little
tniests went riven silver wrapped
MiirnrltA TinMcnce and were. enter-ISolom-on 1000 B. C,

talned by stories, and pie- - Look thou upon the wine
lure-makin-g. Iwhen it red, when glvcth Its

Laird received many gifts. Mrs.
Remele was assistedby Mrs. Jamos
Mason, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker,Mrs.
T. Johnson,and Mrs. Raymond
Winn.

Mmes,

sweat

Kotl

Those present were: Frances
Anne Hart, Betty Jean Hart, Jose
phine Tlmmons, Nora Elizabeth
Howie, Russell Latson, Janice
Knickerbocker, Jean Rice, Mary
Lanele Cook, Clifford Leo Cook
SarahJano Strange,Hayes Frank
lin Stripling, W. B. Winn, Raymond
Winn Jr, Joanna Winn, Sarah
Woodward, Betty Joe Morgan, Mar
ilyn Keaton, Jean Johnson, Joan
Jchnson,Buddy Grief, Jimmle Ma
son, Peggy June Wolton, Mary
Iselle Remele, and Laird Remele.

Birdie Baileys Plan
For Christmas Parly

The Birdla Bailey Missionary So
ciety met with Mrs. Hugh Duncan
In chargeof the meeting and Mrs.
Keaton In charge of tho devotion-
al After the Bible study, a social
which Is to be given at the home
of Mrs. C T. Watson on Monday,
was announced. Those attending
were: Mrs. Adam Talley, L. E. Mad
dux, Hal Hart, Watson, Boykln,
Carter, Latson, A. Schnltzcr, Kea
ton, Blankenship,Bolinger, Burns
Cook, Duncan, and Spann.

Neltic Fisher Sisterhood
Re-Elec- ts All Officers

The Nettie Fisher Sisterhood met
at the homo of Mrs. Max Jacobs
Monday afternoon for a business
meeting,

During the election of officers
all In office were Mrs.
Puliua Eckhaus,president; Mrs. A.
B. Gardner, Mrs.
Victor Melllnger, secretary and
Mrs. A. M. Ripps, treasurer.

Those present.In addition to the
officers, were Mmes. Joye Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, M. Prager, and
Miss Marie Schlcsinger.

Miss Cecil Eiband Is
Wed To Frank Wentz

Mrs. Ned FergusonannouncesUic
marriage of her niece, Miss Cecil
Eiband, to Frank Wentx, at San
Antonio, Nov. 21.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
nnrl Mr TT PIKonrl nf T nil.

'I?he-- home In Big Spring with
and Mrs. Ferguson (she his
niece) for two years and was Mr.
Fergusons secretary,

..i....i land
tiLiv:i, tne

he left Crystal City to operate
a chain of filling stations In
vicinity. He and Mrs. Wcntz will
moke their In Crystal City.

THANKS
Our hearts are filled wiJi deep,

gratitude to our many friends and

deeds of kindness, comforting
words and beautiful floral offer-
ings shown us, in the sickness
death of our sweet little dar-
ling son .Luther Charles, lovingly
called Brother. May God be with
you all.

OF

Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Blv. Jun
ior, Connie Ray, Harry Lee, Joyce
.Maxine.

CARD

Mrs. B. BIy

Mrs. MatUe Shaw family
Adv.
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BAR-B-QU- E

And
The best or Money Back.
Served Ready to Go.

E. 3rd
Phone

Laws k Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley Bonner)

BasementUnder Biles
3 Barbers at all times

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
PetroleumBldg.

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

NOTICE
To All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1032aredue

NOW
BALLAS WHALEY,

VgtukA sfVuatimiLnilsaY

VBMOXD XOTBSTbnB
lalntans

Enforcement
--Not Repeal
VERDICT OP THE AGES

A l'oster JMbUshed By
National EducationAsa'ru,

Washington, D. O.

Early Ervrtlan Tomb
earthly tenementwas shat-

tered by beer wine, And his
spirit departed before It was call
ed for.

games not
Is it

W

Mr. and and

and

&

His
and

color In tho cup, when it moveth
Itself aright, At the last It biteth
like a serpentand stlngeth liko an
adder,
Buddha 850 B. C.

Drink not liquors Intoxicate
and disturb reason.
Zcnophon B. C.

Temperancemeans, first, modera
tion in healthful ' Indulgence
secondly, abstinence from things
dangerous, as tho use ot Intoxicat
ing

the Elder 79 A. D.
Thero Is nothing about which wc

put ourselves to more troublo than
wine, as If naturo hath not given
to us the most salubrious drink
with which all other animals are
satisfied.
Chaucer

Character and shamo depart
when wlno comes in,
Shakespeare1600

O thou Invisible spirit of wine. If
thou hast no name to be known

let us call theedevil!
Abraham Lincoln 1842

Liquor might havedefenders, but
no defense. Whether or not the
world would be vestly benefittedby
a total and final banishment.from

of all Intoxicating drinks, seems
to me not an open question.
Gladstone 1893

The ravagesof drink are greater
than thoso of pestilence, and
famine combined.
Cardinal Gibbons 1915

The great curse of the laboring
man is Intemperance. It hasbrought
more desolation to the wageearner
than strikesor war or sickness or
death. It has caused llttlo children
to be hungry and cold and to grow
up among evil associations. It has
broken up more homes and wreck-
ed more lives than any other cause.
M. Georges Clcmcnccau

It is definitely settled alco
Is a poison; a poison destruc

tive of human energy and, for this
reason, of society as a whole.
Sir Wilfred Grcnfel

Alcohol has wrecked more lives,
starvedmore children, and murder
ed more women than any other sin-
gle facjor.
Thomas A. Edison 1930

I still feel that prohibition Is the
greatest experiment yetmade to

man.
Chester 1930

One drink too many for
man at the automobile and

" 'n ta '"Until a few months ago she made drunken in of theMr.
Is

point nearly
occupations of
Josephus 1930

The who prohibition
Mr. w.nt .. u says in next that-- . , nHU vwv.iui..it . . .....

In businesswith hi iw,, .nln8 cmua never tolerate return
for

that
home

s

and
dear
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' Chili

or
803

1225

Drug
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The

that
tho

300

and,

wines.
Pliny

1340

by.

It

war,

1920
that

hol

1928

Is the

life.

man
tho

of the either is practicing
deception or he does not know that
as ns night day, the
fall of prohibition meansthe reen-

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch & Mgrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

11G E. !nd

'I

20 Years
In This Business

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone 501

EAT
At The

CLUB CAFE
209 East3rd '

QUICK SERVICE

Press.

benefit
Rowell

wheel,

Daniels
orposes

breath

saloon,

surely follows

Eason,

and

Largest and
'finest Display ef

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

.In the city of
Big Spring

Tour Inspection Is Invited

GIBSON PRINTING ft
OFFICE SUPPLY

tit EastSrd St.

1&31

thronemwt ot Ihe ealoon. Wnal

Contributed weekly by tha local
chapter.W.C.T.U.).

CORRECTION

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

An announcement In Monday's
paper said Mrs. Houserwould pre
sent her pupils in a piano rccitai
Monday evening. This recital will
not take place until Monday eve-

ning, December 21, at 7:30 at the
high school auditorium.

15,

TO GIVE XMAS TAGEANT
"O Holv NlchL" a Christmaspag-

cant, will bo presented Sunday
night, December 20 at the E, 4th
St. Baptist Church. This pageant
will not interfere with the meeting
to bo conducted by Rev. Smith and
wife, missionaries recently return
ed from Brazil,

Members of the pageantcast are
urged to be present for practice
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

F

EASTERN STAR SOCIAL
Tho members of thoOrder of the

Eastern Star aro Invited to attend
a party to bo held tonight at the
Masonic Hall, following the regu-
lar meeting.

t
MRS. WEBB'S GIRLS TO MEET

Mh. J. L. Webb will entertain the
girls of her Sunday School Class
with a Jolly party Wednesday eve
ning at her home at 7:30.

DORCAS CLASS -- TARTY
The members of the Dorcas Sun

day School Classof the First Bap
tist Church are giving a social Frl
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs
Mildred Jones at 1308 Runnels
street. All members are Invited.

t
ARNO ART CLUB POSTPONED

The Arno Art Club, which was
scheduled for tomorrow, will not
meet until after Christmas, due to
the ahsenco of several members
from town and otheractivities, an-
nounces Mrs. JamesSchmldly, hos
tess.

LEGION AUXILIARY TO MEET
Mrs. Van Stewart, state presi

dent of tho Auxiliary of tho Ameri
can Legion Is In town today and
will meettho membersof the Aux
iliary this eveningIn a called meet
ing at tho Crawford Hotel at 7:30.
A large attendance is requested.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Blade Chill to
Tako Out
50c n Quart

Delicious Sandnichc

S

1

Bales) dally at 2 r. m. and 7tM n.
to. at Rlx Futn. Co. closing.' eut
Auction. Any article Bold that you
request,no liunneio. auv.

KfJht lartre conventionswill ba
held In Mineral Wells during 1932.

Iicduco Your "Cokb-Tax-"

With tho New Vlck Kui
You have Vicks Vapp-Ru- b.

Now get the new
Vicks Noso & Throat
Drops and try tho.Viclu
Elan for Better "Con--,
trol-of-Cold- s" in your.
Home. Used together"as
directedthesetwo applir,
cations will lessen the
number and severity of
colds in your home and
reduceyour family'

VsUlUU-AU- Jl in lUUUV(Yf

loss of time and healthy

Tlie Gift

. . . and very lnexpen
sivc. Why not cancel
all wor-
ry aboutgifts by phon-
ing 1083 and placing an
order for a gift of
flowers to eachof your
friends.
Wo grow our Carna-
tions. They are always
fresh.

J. & FISHER, Inc.

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL XMAS

SPECIALS
EachNight

Carnations
Supreme

as

W.

7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

TONIGHT
Kenwood & Ramcrest

Blankets.
BedSpreadsand

Table Linens

Come down each evening and see our specials.
Watch Our Windows

J. & W. FISHER, Inc.

RftTWTi! VTTAT. OTTir.STTO'NrS
MllDlS) how do you answer

THEM?
Does the fact tliat an nrtlcle is manufacturedln Big Spring con-
demn it as Inferior mcrcluindlso In jour judgment?

m

Is It not a fact tliat, ere It not for the Railroad and Industrial
payrolls tho past eighteen months, ou would hae long since
been looking for ciiiplojinrnt?

Is It a fact Uiat one dollar spent for an article manufactured
hero Is worth moro to Illg Spring an u vthnlo Uian eight dollars
spent for n similar article manufacturedrisen heroand shinned
Into Dig Spring T

When you deliberately support foreign manufacture In directcompetition to Uiktltiitlons tho existenceof which jou nnd your
town are largely dependentupon, do you think ot the probablo
Inconsistency of such transactions.

Can you be depended upon, In tho future, to support the tilings
that support Big Spring;

COSDEN LIQUID GAS lias been a wonderfully supporting in-
fluence to you and your toun In Uio past.With your support. It
can do much more in the future.

Big Spring will go forward or backwnrd. Even Vou will Indi-cat-o
the directionand control the speed.

It la not what you say, but what you do, tliat counts.

The aboro Is not written In a crlUcal manner,but Is conrideredby us another effort to suggesta way for a bigger nnd betterBig Spring and the.ultimate bettermentof our mutual Interest.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for CosdenLiquid Gas, ValvoHne OUe,

Detco ttetterlea and Hood White Arrow Tires.
Cor .Sad It Scurry Plume M

.' f
V.

I
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REG'LAR FELLERS Nobody Home by GeneByrVpv fifly CrossWord Pqzzle . "1 T i ii li t i j- -l ni i I I'
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l;,Blbd ot meat
Light, coarse

laorig
.. '.' Cry ot a crow

!& Clear of an
.. , v accusation

con--?
iteltatlon

IS. Murmurs
lb Biblical weeds
IS. At tbla mo- -

mtnt
1. Withered
50. Furnish and

nrrs food
51. flushed
Ity Word of

lamentation
ST. Tempest
St. Six
S3. Tear apart
10. Celestial

bodla
It. Waa vlctorl- -

ou i
.It. At home,
IS. Begin
14. Receive
IE. Gle credence

ST. Piercedwith
. - - tha horns

15. Wlnca
It. JIOTlne animal
,40,,J3rnah of

twigs for
x weening

8olut!on of Yestirdsy't Puzxla

Elh!JsKJINOlREjiAGlE-fEt-
S I LlTM N A MIEJIlT ARDS
M 1 MEL e IIh e aIr dMeIdIe

n ear shs tie eilmIi Ivl

SmERE5MEL0PEUlS
ElKlElSMPIOlTWElLll IDIEI

41. Medicinal herb
4f. Knack
47. Count over
4t. Illnmlnant
BO. Giver
St. Ood ot floclca

and pastures
DOWN

1. Ironoun
. Hewing tool

3. Cleaning

children'!

surrounding

la I" W$C I7 WMp
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Daily RadioProgram

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER (Central Time)
unless Indicated. Programs station lists

(By Ta Assocfcifrd Prtta)
454.3 WEAF.NRC

C:00 Be Announced Also KOA
US Lanln Orch. Also WTAM

WlNIt WOW WDAF
JO Alice Joy Also WTAM WWJ

WDAF WUJA WT1IJ KST1' WiaiC
WUAV KKIU WFLiA WOA1 WKY
6:45 Goldbergs Also WTAM WWJ
WENll! Stebbina Doys Only 1CYW
WOC WHO WOW WDAF WMC WSB
AVSMn WFAA
7:00 Snoop Peep Also WLS WOC
who
7:15 Ohman Arden Also WWJ
W13 KSD WOC WHO WOW
r:10 Sousa's Oand Also WTAM WWJ
KYW KSD WOW WTMJ WUUC

KFYIt WHAS WSMU
C:00 Counsellor Also WTAM
WWJ KYW KSD WOC WHO WOW
WTMJ K8TP WHAS WSM WMC
WSI1 WSMU KVOO KIHtC WOA1
KOA
liSO Shllkrst Concert Also WTAM
WWJ WUAQ KSD WOW WHO WOC
WDAF JC8TP WKBC WDAY KKYIl
WHAS WSM WMC WSD WSMI1
WJDX KVOO KPnC KSL. WO KOA
KSI.

:0O To Announced WEAF
:50 Rsdlo Interview Also WTAM

WKNIX KSD WOC WHO WOW
WDAF WTMJ KSTP WEDC WHAS-- WSM WMC WSB WAPI WSUB WJDX

'KTIIS WBAP KPKO WOAI WKY
KOA KSL
0:CO Nellie Revell Also WTAM WWJ

,KSD WOW
10:15 Alice Joy (Repeat) Only
WBNtt KSD WOC WHO WOW WHAS
WSM WMC WSB WAVI WSMU WJDX
KTIIS WBAP KPRC
10:19 Lopex Orch Also WOW WSD
WAPI WWJ WCKY KSD WCFIt
11:00 Ralph Klrberyi Coon.Sanders
orch. WKAF Chain

,11:S0 Whlteman'a Dand Also KYW
WOC WHO

348.6 WABCCBS8G0
6:15 Dln Crosby Also WXYZ WTAQ
KULD WACO
6.33 Dtswell Sisters Also WXYZ
WISN WCCO ICilOX KM1IC: Singing
Red Helds Only WL.AC W11UC WUSU
1CVOR

Morton Downey Also WGSTwxyz wi.ap wdod wnuc WI.AC
WimO WDSU WISN WF11M

V.'CCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMIIC
1CI.11A WNAX WIBW KFJF KULD
1CTII1I WACO
7:00 Columbians Also wnitC WDSU
WMT KMOX KMBO WIBW KULD
WACO KFPY
7i1& Slnoln' Sam Also WON WXYZ
WFUM WCCO KMOX KMIIC: Dale
Wlmbrow Only WLAC WUIIC WDSU
Kvon
7iS0 Kate Smith Also WXYZ WBCM
WI.AP WISN Wl'BM WCCO KMOX
WON EUDD
7:45 Modern Male Chorus Also
WUAO WllltO WDSU WMT KMOX
ItMHO ttvnii KLZ

Fast Frelaht Also WXYZ WON
WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX Musical Oimi-O- nly

WBltC WDSU KVOlt KDYIi
HiiO Crime Club Also WXYZ WOWO
WON KMOX KMBC: Swsnis Revue
Only WliAC WBRC WDSU

Personalities Also WGST WXYZ
WXiAP WltCU WUAQ WUUO WUSU

4. Bpanlah
gentleman

Company
t. Oriental ahlp

captain
Player at

games
5. Shooting atari
. Marie of

..omission
10, struare

meters

11. Existed
Baseball

teams
Rind ot plant
Diversion
Soutb Ameri

can inaiart
SI. Urine Into

row
1. Faucet

Oaie ttzedlr
14. Call forth.
IE. Took chief

meal
Side piece of

barrl
10. Cavaoff vapor
11. Armed conflictIt. Fodderpit
14. Rise above

blctaII. Forms tor
building

ST.

41.

41.

One lost be-
yond recall!
slant

Lake in Italy
Back
Ace
Kind ot

44-- (IrHk l.tt.v
45. Twice rive
48. Negation

1
I I 1 ' I"

'

m
' ill I i I V(((( I ) m

' 16 Standard
P, II. and subject to

60
To

:

.

and

snd

WDAX
Old

KSLi

A I-v' Be

WJ

4

t

C:

.

KM 110 KFII;

1:00

t.

T.

10O

IS.

17.
IS.
10.

a

St.

the

IT.

'I

WISN WOWO WFBM WBDM WCCO
KMOX KMBC KLUA KFJF KIILD
KT11H KTSA KDYL. KLZ
9:15 Kostelsnetx' Symphony Also
WXYZ WOWO WCCO KMOX WON
K1IUC KFJF KRLD KDYL. KLZ
1:30 Concerts Program Also WIAC
WBRC WDSU WTAQ WMT KMDC
WIBW KTSA WACO KLZ
9:S Myrt snd Marge Also WXYZ
WL.AP WBOU WCCO KMBC KDYL.
KLZ
10:00 Ding Crosby (Repeat) Only
WOST WBCM WI.AP WDOD WREC
WI.AC WNOX WON WBRC WDSU
WISN WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO
KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC KLUA
WNAX WIBW KFII KFJF KTRH
KTSA KDYL.KI5
10:15 Street Singer Also WLAC
WBRC WDSU KMBC WIBW KTSA
WACO KVOR ICLZ
10:SO Osborne Orch. Also WLAC
WBRC WDSU: Morton Downey (Re.
peat) Only WOWO WCN KTSA
JvDYL. KLZ
10:45 Olsen Orch. Also WLAC WBHC
WDSU KVOll
11:00 DuchJn Orch. Also WMT
KMBC WIBW KTSA KVOR KLZ
11:J0 Slssle Orch. Also WMT KMBC
WIBW KTSA KVOR KLZ

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
1:15 Elizabeth Lennox, Contralto
Also WREN KFYK KOA
l:S0 Phil Cook Also WENU KWK
WHEN (15m.)
7:00 College Memories Also WJR
WCKY WREN KYW KWK WTMJ
KSTP WEUO WDAY KKVU W1BA
WHAS WSM WMC W8II WSMU
WJDX KVOO WFAA Kl'RC WOAI
KOA KSL KOIL
7:15 Donald Plrnle. Darltone Also
WJR WCKY KYW KWK WHEN
KFAB WTMJ KSTP WEBC WDAY
KI'YU WIBA WHAS WSM WMC WSU
W8M11 WJDX KVOO WFAA KPRC
WRAP WOAI WKY KOA KSL KOIL
7:39 Melody Moments Also WJR
WLW WLS
1:00 Sherlock Holmes Also WJR
WLW WMAQ KWK WHEN
8:30 Comedy Trio Also WJR WLW
WENU KWK WREN
8.00 Run Columbo Also W JR WCKY
KWK WHEN WMAQ
9:15 To De Announced WJZ
9:30 Clara, Lu snd Em Also WJR
KYW KWK WHEN
9:45 Hollywood Nights Also WJR
KYW KWK WHEN
10:00 Amos 'n' Andy Onlv WMAQ
Wl.-N- KWK WREN WDAF WTMJ
KOIL WIBA KSTP WF.BC WHAS
WSM WMC WSU WSMU WJDX KTI1H
WRAP KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KSL
10:15 Topics In Drlef Only WMAQ
KWK WREN WEBC WDAY KFYR
KOIL
10:30 Three Doctors WJZ chain
10:4S Lew White, Organ Also WENR
WREN KFAn
11:00 Mildred Bailey Also WJR
WENR WREN WIBA KFIR W8M
WSB KOA
11115 Funk'sOrch. Also WJR WENR
WREN KSTP KFYR WSM WSD KTH3

11:30 Hoist'sOrch. Also WJR WENn
WREN WSM WSB KOA

TELEVISION fi
WIXAO tOOOko CWIDO MOke)
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YEARS HAVE
PASSED SINCE

iTlrJRY DAVIS
CROSSED 1e. THReSHOLDOP
THfc BANtS
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A STIR RUMS
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING N-O--
WW BIG SPRING

One of thegreatestadvancementsof prosperityinkBig Springcanbe madeRIGHT NOW by doing all of your
ChristmasShoppingathome. Big Springmerchantshaveawonderfulandvariedselectionof gift suggestions.
The prices arethe new low pricesof 1931 Fall and1932 Winter, . thequality is ashigh andin mostcaseshigh-
er thanyou cangetelsewherefor the samemoney, JVis it their,storesand'seefor yourself you'reWelcome.

You Will FindGift Suggestions DailyIn TheHerald
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by DonFlowerif

VELL,PEJ, VE I WIKE ME OP
SENT tM HOMEJ,!
BROKE BUT HpPtt225P 1

A- -r' BfcVEN
at what time 3vy nekt ticuxycuiii i "tcz-- r r.
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by JohnC. Terrjj

UESTIONABLY A FORCED LANDINQ
BUT AS HER RtFLE. AHTJ SfAAU. BELONGING.
Arife UONE, I DOKT THINK 5H6 WAS HUWP

THERE'S A WILT) UOQ ABOUT.UOWEVR
ANO PETE PA JARO IS IrA THESE MOUHTrMHS
TOO f SOMEWHERE ! -- THIS IS TERRIBLE

,, .ii -
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by FredLochei
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It Costs So Little

To Atlvcrliso

with

Wok Ms

One Inssrtlont
(o Una

Minimum 40 cent

Successive Insertions
thortfter:

4o Line
Minimum 20 ctnti

Dt the Montht
SI Una

Advertisements set In 10-p-t.

ItEht fact type at double rate.

'--' .!!
Want Ad

Closing Hours

;:-v.- .
advertisement accepted
"until forbid" order.

specified number Insertion!
must given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

mor 729
Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two Irish Setter dons:

male and female Notlfr
Irvln. Forsan, Texas, reason'
able reward.

Public Notices
DAT NURSING Leave your chll

dren, hour
pla ground ylford.

BusinessServices
BANBORN. The Typewriter Man.

Gibson's. Phone

worth acquired

. 1S5. Troy Gilford.

. . is rioon
6 10 T. M.

No on
an A

of
be

A

red
TV. H

for

4

nny age, by the
at 601 A

at :S.
A

car

Woman's Column
DRESSMAKING plain sewing-Jdrs- .

D. H. Clingan, 804
Phone 346 .

FINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c
Opal Wilkerscn. 409 Gregg.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
are roarte at this

COLLINS & GARRETT
AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

Livestock & Pels
wnnlil he more

..,-- .,

Spindle,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVE

kl,
bv month.

Mrs. L. Baber, manager.
Apt, 500 W. Cth.

phone 356
Apply ill

new, furnished
In; 1

hot and cold water; rea- -
Apxiix uuiu ou

COZY upstairs
with a large

room for close In.
RT Itunnels.

Houses
4 4

at 209 W. 13th. Call 60S

or 1SU3 Gregg.

30
house bath;

THREE-rooz-n fum. stucco
S25; all' bills paid. 307 N

8th.
vntTIt- - furnished

unfurnished house

well
SIX mo. S00 LancasterSt.

Apply W. 6th. 7C9--

housewith con--

All

Towns

wfih,U'"a'ntpoSera'r,i!

Duplexes
and H

house Phone
inctly furnlshtd,

B1
Qall 07 2 U t;a

Wanted to Rent 34 $

TJHtBE-- furnlhed Jj:
be reasonable

January 1st. rite

REAL ESTATE j gs

?aTP?. Janches38
FOR SALE ISO acres two miles

east of Texas; !0 per
easy

L. Itlchardson,
Itnuta Abilene,

JTUll Oil acres
land; made over

wheat acre, this
year. See C. Campbell,
Andy

Am team play-
ed came for time
tfclsHyear, when the "B- - tearo met

University of

REAL ESTATE

sss'
Exchange 41

EXC1IANQR. Largs
all hardwood In

splendid condition; lot 40 X 140:
house, la furnished over.

furniture; well In
Huntington California; no

debt 11500; 1 1 rears to
Ko at 8 per tolnl value JtOOO;

at MOOO; taxes 50.1 paid.
, Want nijr property. V. C.

J00 ltaker
lJell, (Near Los

'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

SO Chevrolet Sedan ... lino
'30 wire wheel coupe 1355
SJ Kord Sedan 11S0
: Coach 1150; Ford Coupe 1151

Coach K00
Marvin Hull J01 "L

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
WILLARD batteriesfor every
we service nny

size Tire

WEATHER
Phone 1181

TIRE
203 W

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

;

shop for In a shack
of a on the northeastcor
ner of Main and
sharing half of It with Mr. Light-foo- t

and later Mr. Throop. Mrs
Hall and the other two
(their daughter,Winnie, was
at that time) followed him soon at

From the three-roo- m residence
they to the lot where the
B. N. now make their
and 25 years ago half ol
their life to the on

In which they now live.
In those when the wa- -

primarily a ranching country, the at
Mrsflourishing occupations in

which a man could The de--

cllne of the horse In populnrity af--

fected both the boot and
nail a rood

to
trend and be

BUX BOOK The high standardswhich
JJ service for si. Aieonoi,he, under Poter Ham

Lancas-
ter.

Inspiration
Halls

by

n

W.

. the
was one the can his

fi
out Air. was

Ib1 man the
for the

old

D.

be

are

W.

L.I

H.
he

to give
hn a at the of tho

4 ,mm

The the is mis--

St.

W.

was

Ira

as

ta -
not ha. Lav-- Emogene

But the
Va1 Inno Tnn nmtnv

an tr Emma Ruth
(locer nc Daniels in thl

Gresg. :6. country, their ae Ul'n

payments office

an age

F cnnf4 Phnre Z Ur .. .

preseni
corner1

Grees.

VUKS.
Ortss,

sonauic.
apartment

apply

week,
suitable

garage;

house;

rurnisnea cosUng
Five-roo-m

EdwardsHeights Harvey
tjoute; uleeplng porch,

bath; sewage; kitchen

modern

unsettled

p

1C7

era

Al-cnnn-ll

L U 11 a I I

open uon nas
Hen

- . 'JO,. Li. Hnintnn frtr o

- .. ..

few days.

by
for

uses.

part where will
--toVr hmrii. nni.iman '"i twelve miles fromJwJnas van unci -

p.M, West loth fat,
E. of Lubbock, was

AT CAilf COLEMAN
Spe-el-

rates
W.

NICK, apart-
ment: close block

,chool;

also com-
fortable

, phone llfrO--

rooms
modern:

modern;

houser . . - . .

ftlx.

fur-
bished;

40S phone
all

prepared

Dallas
days.

31 IS
FUBN. dupl:x unfurn

VH
ON-ha- lf duplex; FH

modern; ouple
7th. phone

.

house. Must
occupy
XO, Herald.

Knott,
acre; 00 balance
terms. Address

Texas.
H.VL12 TIlADi:

Panhandlewheat
S3 bushels

11. Handy
Qrocery

Alabama
night first

Jllaml.

frame,
house: floors)

stufTed located
Park,

bonds:
cent;

Insured
Pprlnr

Lovlnp. llroker, Ave,
California.

linOAINS

Chevrolet

Kord

Chevrolet
Runnels

Dattcry.
Chains

ALL

,4r.

wooden
building

Second streets.

children
living

terward.

moved
Ralphs home

exactly
married home

Scurry
days, west

most
engage.

saddle
cusiness:
enough business

COUPON

foottall

business

Christmas

hobby of

purchas--

Monday

and of
vtasn.,

'Big Monday
route their after auto-
mobile trip oth-
er cf part cf

United States.

H. left Monaay
for business

several

and will

Q

mod- -

S

1CU

per

car.

y

southern

trip of

C. P. Rogers went
to McCamey on business Monday

and MIddleton of
today

F. B. Wilson Monday for
Hominy, Oklahoma, where

several business.

Fort Worth lar
gest highway underpass Texas,

Jlleinantiapartments million dollars.

The Star, Stratford
newspaper, celebrated

recently.

venlences. utvens. PKlK

!

Auxiliary 5To Take
OrdersForArticles

Auxiliary of Mary's
copal church met ntvthe --parish
house Monday with Mrs.
IUngler hostess."111b People
the City Churches"' was the lesson
topic which was led Mrs. O. L.
Thomas. Mrs. Spence will the
next hostess. The meeting will bo
held at the parish house at

when they will decorate
Christmas tree. ladles
still taking orders for the follow-
ing Items: Mrs. V. Van Glcson,
brown bread; Mrs. E. V. Spence,
scrapbook; Mrs.' Blomshlcld,
date Mrs. O. L. Thomas,
cookies; Philips,
bread; Mrs. Clark, maid's and
aprons; II. Martin, silhou-
ettes and mints: Mrs. Garrctte,

Rabblrdolls; Mrs. Young,
ango peel; Mrs. A. Taylor, orange
marmalade.

Those present nt meeting
were: Mrs. D. L. Rlnglcr, Mrs. Jno.
Clark, Mrs. Geo. Garrette,Mrs,
A. GUmour, Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld,
Mrs. E. V. Spence,Mrs. B. O. Jones,
Mrs. V. Glcson, O. L.
Thomas, Mrs. W. II. Martin, Mrs.

CO.iW- - R-- Henry, and Mrs. Phil
. 3rdl'P- -

Christian Council
Elects Mrs. Jim

Caicthorne To Office
Christian met In

called meeting at Christian
church Monday afternoon to

to

Jim made
to take place of C. A.
Brewer.

Those were Mmes.
H. E. Clay, D. R. Lind- -

ley. J. H. Hall. W.
D. D.

D. W. J. F.1

H. Clay Read, J.
Parks, G. L. Brown, Harry Lees,

-
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FacultyAnd
SteersOpen
War Tonight

In

The Big
and title In
will open 1032 cage

gym

Tho pro--
are:

F
F

C. Reld (c) C
G
G

with

Orphans' I"afciffi r.i"
Cawthorne secretary

present
Cawthorne,

Inkman,

Kennedy.

Rockhold Bohemian.

business
Lindley

First Baptist G.A.'s
Have Xmas Tree

Phone,mersmIth.

Saturday afternoon

The present: Ida
flowers. They modestlv --main- mlly Stalcup, game,

h. Poro'hv
which could nnd Bledsoe,

remains Elizabeth
l"T'lr

ntstSlTo growing has Inspiration Thelma Moore.
discouraeed gardeners. Stripling, Frances Doug-80- i
storm-ridde-n ,ass-- Held

LOANS

TCTJAT

apartments.

couple;

UNFOBN.

lnpiratlon iranccs joepnine

WOMAN'S

.such

,,.,, ton pinto beans
Commissioners

uint
wfe.ks' sPrinE- - charityThey returning

they

hair

cash;

Ko.

the
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passea

home
through Texas

sections

return today.

leaving

Jones.

boasts

Main;
Stratford

thirtieth
anniversary

Epis

These

bars;
Shlno

Peter

Shine

Council

pack

Stiff,

puffing

Gomlllion.

'Stt"'

KXCILVNGE

ft

Season's Cnco
Given 'Preface'

Anntinl Gnme

Spring High dis-

trict
1931, their cal-

endar evening the high
against tho Faculty

team the traditional curtain--
raiser the season here.
bablo starting lineups

Morgan
Hopper

Flowers
tho return

Jennet--
",ntv.i

others

Btauty

a

school

Steers Faculty
Daniels

Etter
Brlstow

Reed
of ftvo

veteransfrom last year'schampion-
ship squad and greeted at the be-
ginning of the season raft

new talent, Brown and
their

club will equal if not last
season's record. give
out lineup, but It Is ex-
pected tho five seasoned per-
formers will take tho court at the
start the game, with the entire
squad seeing action before the last

Faculty, who have met the
Steers the first game the sea-
son for the last three years, havebox of food clothing to send'

the Home in Dallas. '.uJ ?

Wallace, Eddlns,
Ncwland. Taylor,

L.

Dorothy
Will.

recen0j.
Plainvlew

evening,

Forrester

of Coaches
confident

surpass
Neither

udiuuuuu iwu uivwtvio
Sunday school class of the First
Methodist church, which there
wero high school lettermen,

few nights ago. team Is com
teachers tho

schools havo had experience
In faster basketball circles, and
who Intervals flash brilliant
offenslvo game that belles their .hu
morous, clowning tactics.

Brown

"Tiny" Reld, the rip-ta-ll roarer
from County. Missouri,n,. meetlni? will

leather of Jf admlU that whip weight
,inome Hw Lees with airs., theIn wildcats, GeorgeBrown, man

foresee

change.

Duff- -

inrougn

that makes funny faces, Brls
tho man that doesnt have

Wavno Matthews, "Jelly-bea-n

from ocmrj.
from crave

service nnd thetl
The GA's the First Baptist,vines during the contest The Steers

church met Monday afternoon for, will play under orders io
ho th-'- ,a short and Just make enough to the

clos

shoe renalrlnir whlrh vn,to have tree affair at least little atmo--
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throughout

C. Henley,
Dorotliv Cox Married

and Mrs. D. B. Cox
the of their
Hcllie to William C. Hen-
ley. Jr.. took place on Nov
l nt LbvinRton, Nil

The bridjSfJ-- a of
-- iSTouiinc hich school Sho attend-

Mrs. Minnie .... ti-- i,, T-r- in An.
O

to.

"'" "': ..
hon!,

fc",

1h

'

Dmnr , . . , . ,. .
9 J- - "d lur ev- - rrom nign

.m-- It-- i - r eral afternoonsthis week. She says sociated with his father at the
kJ LI CldS.rn.f J' t41 B,K Spring women don t know iev company.

w- - i- -. Ti T J.msItV m in

Spring business.

Spring

evening

Mi-
ldred

spend days

o'clock

Mittel

Blessed

staring

whistle.

business voted, points

sphere

Dodge.

craduate

Machine

Plainvlew.

msing to kinds of home temporarily
bread cakes other W. C. Henley on south
good things to .Main street

of was
Ralph, the

tev-- n,Mr..'
the latter
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local

all

Fort Worth celebrated
the completion of the Union Term-
inal, built at a cost of thirteen mil
Hon dollars.

Your Full MoneysWorth

In PresentsThat Please

This Christmas, everybody's gift money will be spent with more
than usual care. of this, we gave much more time and
thought than ever before to our wholesale

As a result, we are now offering a very large assortmentof
most attractive Holiday Gift Goods. Price ranges in each linn
are in full accordwr.h today's requirements.,

..without exception. . .every article representsthe
possible money's worth you can.buy for Its price.

Inspect ChristmasDisplays KALm

Ilni:ia.-a,-- , pM,i.i.
nOTEL BUILDING 217 MAIN ST.

SjsWMWBMssMsBMslBsMBWsMs1lsMiMlliilllMtMMi

Can'tLastLong

Schedule

Going Like Hot CakesOn Cold Morning!

HardwareAt Vz-Pri- ce

Furniture & Rugs;at

AUCTION!
The Bankrupt Stock of the Rix Furniture and Hardware Co. Must

Be ClosedOut
Join the Daily nt

2:00 P.M 7:30 P.M.
1

'BiSim "CmmmAmjm.l.mi.m "l. 110 Runnels St.
XV1JL T UillUjUlV Big

Buy ChristmasGifts At Your Own Price

fullest

.

Si--

Iava J

MemoriesOf
--Grid Season

Catalogued
By GKOnOE KIRKSEV,

United PressStaff Correspondent
CHICAGO, Dec. 15. (UP). --

Memories of the football seasonand
a few purscly personal opinions
tossed In:

That the 13-- 7 St Marys defeat In
September made the SouthernCal
ifornia team, knocking conceit
out of one of the best football
squads since the war,

That tho Northwcstern-Kotr-e
Dome scoreless tie on Oct. 10
changed tho entire 'season for
thoso two teams, being intrumen
tol In carrying them to tho peak
too soon and causing them to fade
away In lata November.

That Notre Dame reached Its
peak In tho Pittsburgh game, and
that Pittsburgh has one of tho
best three or tour teams In the
nation and was unfortunate In
meeting Notre Dame at Its height.

That any football team that gqcs
through the season undefeatedhas
more set-up- s than hard gameson
its schedule.

That rn football has
something to crow about because
Southern beat Notre
Dame, 16-1- and Georgia, CO--

Stanford defeatedDartmouth, 32--

and Oregon smashedNew York U
14 to 0.

That Southern California de-
serves the national championship
but had better not take Bcrnlo
Blerman's Tulano team too lightly
on New Years day.

That tho fourth quarter of the
Southern Callfornla-Notr- e Domo
had more thrills than have been
packed Into any big game In the
last few years.

That Notre Dame missed Marty
Brill, the greatest blocker of the
decade, more than Frank Carldco,

That Noble Klzer, in two years
at Purdue, has proved he is one of
the smartestyoung coaches In the
game.

That Howard Jones, who had no
alibi when his Southern California
team lost three times by one point
to Notre Dame, was as great a
sportsman in victory. Taking the

Hobbs, and ueorgo Southern California players
"the bounding bloke Baylor" Kn. rtockne's nfter the
will see .ngalnst the Bo-Sou-.h Bcnd Bamc not

probably
transferred session

Dodcc.

ii..c.,

And.

telling anyone about it-

to

OLD
SHALLOWATEU, Tex, Dec. 15

Three whose
spotlight focused upon the.edages totaled 235 years,

"has-been-

and

announce
marriage daughter,

Dorothy,
which

UtUe.-wO- r-'

recently

Because
buying.

you

SETTIJCS

A

tho

California

UOTIIERS

tr"P) brothers, combin
the

recently for the first time in 37
years.

They were J. A. Marr of Crowcll.
86, W. A. Marr of Apache, Okia..
76, and A. G. Marr of Tow, Texas
73.

'

l

SPEED
AND

ONE

Our At All

Four Stores K M

ss
n

Crowds

&

VSU. Spring,

S

20 miles
40 miles
60 miles
SO miles

35c
70c

uiMM Vh.
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TODAY IAST TIMES

AW- r- B He Forgot Thel
W M Girl Back nomrB

Hpnl
i T Mb

Just to Hear Him KSsKiCli
Sing tho "Peanut MniftA
Vendor" Is Worth - it. AWl
the Price of Ad- - Tn VM
mission Dont ilMiss It! tlar

Pricct. r 4Twr l;
5 and 20o lUPI W VW

Starts Wednesday
"THE SIN OF

MADELON CLAUDET"

Cotton

New York
Open
High
Low
Close

FUTURES
Jan.

6.01-0-3

6.00-0-

6.00
6.0&-0-

New Orleans
Open ' 6.97b
High 6.10
Low 5.97
Close C10

Mar.
6.24-2-3

656-2-7

656-2-7

650
658
6.18
658

steady;
receipts American

middling middling 5.08;
Jan. 4;

Jan.
4.74.

New middling
100.

New middling sales
1660.

Houston middling sales 130;
to 4422.

Galveston middling sales
none.

Marvelous bargains In furniture,
rugs and furnishings at Itli s

Closing Out 110

Adv.

m,

MJmTM0 P
M

COMFORT

SAFETY

WAY
COACH

T '"I- " yiair"-- "" XV $Vferit3cn?K
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Market

JBBBaeBBvHBJBJBBHBBBBBBS

MORE THAN
HALF

WORLD'S FINEST
TRANSPORTATION
AT LOWEST FARES

IN HISTORY

On Sale Every Day
ONE WAY COACH FARES

BETWEEN EL PASO, DAEXAS
AMD INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. ALSO
BETWEEN FORT WORTH, TEXARKANA

AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS
SHERMAN AND PARIS

$1.05
$1.40

100 miles
miles
miles
miles

Mot oa TEXAN or SUNSHINE SPECIAL

baggagecheeked
HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

'"--

May
6.40-3-9

6.46-4-7

6.4647

6.39-3-8

6.43-4-7

6.46-4-7

Open: spots quiet, prices
23,000; none;

good S58;
March

May
Close: 4.72; March 4.72; May

SPOTS
Orleans 650; sales

Orleans 610;

5.95;
arrive

6.10;

house
Great Auction.
Runnels.
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vSfJSKat

m

iLLLW

4

VIA

150
200
250

Good

100lbs. tree

$1.75

$3.5
$44

WHEN YOU RIDE THE TRAIN
YOU CAN AAlCWtf

THESAFE.DEDENDABLE

tpcmI JiAcifK- -

UVERPOOIi

$2.65

WAY TO GO,
FRANK JENSEN (5.P.A,
DALLAS . TEXAS .
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TODAY and
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HE PROMISED TO
COME BACK TO ME--
WHO WOULD CONDEMN
HER FOR THE COURSESHE
CHOSE? BETR.iYED,,
ALONE, SHE FOUGHT FOR
HER SHARE OF HAPPINESS!

PLUS
News Our Gang Comedy
Mat. 10-3- 0 Nite 10-30--

HER

Garho

WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT 8:30 P. M.
on the Stage

ELIZABETH BALLOU HUGHES
School of Dancing

PRESENTING19 LOCAL PUPILS IN
A SONG AND DANCE PLAY

"'SANTA CLAUS XMAS PARTY'
Presentedin Addition to Our Bcgular Program,

and CLARK GABLE in

NO IN PRICES

Old T Anchor Brand
RaisedBeside Hipbwav

CANYON. Tex., Dec. 15 P
The brand of the old
ranch hasbeen erected by farm
students of West Texas State
Teachers College near the early
ranch headquartersnorth of Can
yon.

The sign, 52 by 48 feet, lies on tho

New Arrivals
at

Burr's

40

Men's

New browns and blues
. . . Just unpacked . . .

In strikingly new win-

ter styles . . solid col-

ors with smart weaves
. . , dark shadeswith
toned stripes . . . you
will certainly want one
or more of these nifty
suits when you see

them.

P. S. Madam! Here Is
a really jiractlcal gift
for HIM . . . hell ap-

preciate' its quality
and you'll appreciate
Its price.

$19
One Group at

JU. C

SUSAN
LENOX

FAlij
IandwseJ

cuttfi
CLARK
GABLE

in tho
perfect

romanpo

N

i?&KTAJ:AJIBO
i'SLbATlTc.'JuX'z'
ADVANCE

Suits

I

rim of the canyon, to the right cf
the paved highway leading from
Canyon to Amarillo. The original
brand was used as a pattern. Tl"
native rock from which It Is madi
has been covered with white stucc,
malting it visible for a great e.

HEAD Flow's ad on pg- 2 Adv.

bsDVsM kJ--

$14.75
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Burrfe Co.
115-11- 7 East '
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